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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION A

Passed by the Legislature Eebruary 15, 1990

Introduced by Judiciary Committee, Chizek, 31,
Chaj.rperson; NeIson, 35; McFarland, 28;
Lj.ndsay, 9; Abboud, 12,. Kri.stenser., 37

A Resolution to propose an amendment to the
Constitution of Nebraska by amending Article I, section
23, Article V, sections l, 2, and 8, and Article XV,
sectj.on 9, and by repealing Article I, section 24.

NOVI, THEREEORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERS
OF THE NINETY-FIRST LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, SECOND
SESSI ON:

Section 1- That at the general electj.on in
November 1990 there shall be submitted to the electors
of the State of Nebraska for approval the following
amendment to the Constitution of Nebraska by amending
Arti.cle I, section 23, Articte V, sections 1,, 2, and a,
and Article XV, section 9, and by repealing Article I,
section 24, which is hereby proposed by the Legislature:

Cl-23 ttln aII eases of feloxy the defendant
shall have the riEht of appea+ to €he Enprene eoHftr and
in eapital eases sueh appeal capital cases- appeal
directly to the Srrpreme Corrrt shall be as a matter of
rioht and shall operate as a supersedeas to stay the
execution of the sentence of deathT until frrrther order
of the Supreme Court, fUlI I other cases. criminal or
civiL. an aqqrieved partv shall be entitled to one
appeal to the appellate court created pursrlant to
Article V- secti.on 1. of this Constitution or to the
Supreme Court as may be provided bv law.rr

CV-l r'The judicial power of the state shall be
vested in a Supreme Corlrt, an apoellate corrrt. district
cotrrts, county courts, in and for each county, witl) one
or more judges for each county, or with one judge for
tr"ro or more counties, as the LegisLature shall provide,
and such other courts inferior to the Supreme Court as
may be created by law. In accordar:ce with rules
established by the Supreme Court and not in conflict
with other provisions of this Constitution ar)d laws
governing such matters, general admi.nistrative authorj.ty
over aLI courts in thi.s state shall be vested in the
Supreme Court and .shall be exercj.sed by the Chief
Justice. The Chief Justice shall be the executive head
of the courts md may appoint an administrative director
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thereof . rl

CV-2 trThe Slrpreme court shall consj'st of seven
judges, one of whom shall be the Chief Justice' A

majority of the judges shall be necessary to constitute
. -qro.um. A majority of the members sitting shall have
authority to pronounce a decision except in cases
lnvolving the constitutionalj'ty of an act of the
Legislatr]re. No legislative act shall be held
unionsti.tutional except by the concurrence of five
judges. The Supreme Court shaII have jurisdictlon in
III- ""="= relating to the revenue, civil cases in l'hich
the state is a party, mandamus, quo warranto, habeas
corpus, electj-on contests involving state officers other
than members of the Legislature, and such appellate
jurJ.sdiction as may be provided by law. The Legislature
may provide that any Judge j-!!s!gc of the Supreme Court gI
juioe of the appellate court created pu-rsuant to Article
V. secti-on 1- of this Constitution who has retired may
be calIed rtpon for temporary duty by the Supreme Court'
llhenever necessary for the prompt submission and
determination of causes, the Supreme Court may appoint
judges of the district court or the aDDel-Iate court to
lct-as associate judges of the Supreme Court, sufficient
in number, with the judges of the Supreme Court, to
constitute two divisions of the court of five judges in
each division. Whenever judges of the district court g!
the appellate court are so acting- the court shall sit
i. t,.rtdivi.io.=, and four of the judges thereof shall
be necessary to constitute a quorum' Judges of the
district court or the apoellate court so appointed shall
serve during the pleasure of the courtT and shall" have
aII the powers of judges of the Supreme Court' The
Chief Justice shall. make assic;nments of judges to the
divj,sions of the court, and shall preside over the
division of which he or slie is a member, and designate
the presiding judge of the other division' The judges
of thl Supreme Court, sittilrg wittrout division, shaII
hear ana determine aII cases invoJ-ving the
constitutionality of a statute; and alI appeals flen
eonvietion ef honieideT involvincr caPital cases and may
revj-ew any decisiotr rendered by a division of the court'
In such ..s"=, in the event of the disability or
disqualification by interest or otherwiseT of ally of the
judjes of the SuPreme Court, the court may appoint
luAq"s of the district court or tlle appellate couljt to
lit- temporari ly as judges of the Supreme court,
sufficient to constitute a full court of seven jtrdges'
Judges of the district court or the apDellate court
shail receive no additional salary by virtue of their
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appointment and service as herein provided^ 7 but they
shaII be reimbursed their necessary traveling and hotel
expenses . tr

CV-8 "iFhere shall be appointed by the snpierie
eaurtT a e+erk and a reporter of the eourtT eaeh ef yhor
sha}I held his offiee for a tern of six j/ears7 unless
soonel renoved b!, the eoHrt; aad their salaries shall be
fixed by +ay? the elerk sha++ also a€t as }ib;a?+an of
the }ar and niseellaneous }ibrary of the s€ate= The
eourt sha*l a+so The Supreme Court shall appoint such
elerieal help staff as may be needed for the proper
dispatch of the buslness of the court- Ttre court shall
prepare and reconmend to each session of the Legislature
a budget of the estimated expenses of the court- Itre
copyright of the state reports shall forever remain the
property of the state.rl

CXV-9 "Laws may be enacted providing for the
investigation, submission- and determination of
controversi.es between employers and employees in my
business or vocation affected with a public interestT
and for the prevention of unfair business practices md
unconscionable gains in any business or vocation
affecting the public welfare. An Industrial Comission
may be created for the pur1>ose of administering such
Iaws, and appeal-s sha++ +ie €o the Eu;rrene eourt fror
the f+Dal 6?ders aBd iHdEnents of 3ueh eoMis3ion shall
be as orovided by law-n-

Sec. 2- That the proposed amendment shall be
submitted to the electors in the mamer prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article XVI, section 1-
The proposition for the submission of the proposed
amendment shall be placed upon the ballot in the
following form:I'A consti-tutional amendment to provide a right

of direct appeal to the Supreme Court in
capital cases, to provi.de that the right of
appeal in all other cases shall be to ttre
appel-Iate court or to the Supreme Court as may
be provided by law, to provide for an
appellate cottrt, to authorize the Supreme
Court to assign duties to judges of the
appellate court, to eliminate specific
provisions on the clerk and reporter of the
Supreme Court, and to harmonize provisions-
For
Againstn.
Sec.3. That the proposed ilend-ment, if

adopted, shall be in force md take effect immediately
upon the completion of the canvass of the votes, at
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$rhich time it shall be the duty of the Governor to
proclaim it as a part of the Constitution of Nebrask.a.
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